
The Self-giving 
Love of God
Hebrews 1:1–4



Have you received the gift of God’s 
love?

Veiled in flesh the Godhead see
  Hail the incarnate Deity
Pleased as man with man to dwell
  Jesus our Immanuel



Hebrews 
1

1 Long ago God spoke to our ancestors by the prophets 
   at different times and in different ways. 
2 In these last days, he has spoken to us by his Son. 
   God has appointed him heir of all things and made the universe 
through him. 

3 The Son is the radiance of God’s glory and the exact expression of his 
nature,
   sustaining all things by his powerful word. 
   After making purification for sins, 
   he sat down at the right hand of the Majesty on high. 
4 So he became superior to the angels, 
   just as the name he inherited is more excellent than theirs. 



Hebrews 
1:1

Long ago God spoke to our ancestors by the 
prophets 
at different times and in different ways. 



Hebrews 
1:2

In these last days, he has spoken to us by his Son. 



The child named Jesus is our 
God
Jesus Christ reigns as everlasting King

Jesus Christ created everything

Jesus Christ reveals God’s radiant glory

Jesus Christ contains God’s full nature

Jesus Christ holds his universe together 

Jesus Christ came to save us from our sins

Jesus Christ claims the position of highest authority



Jesus Christ reigns as 
everlasting King

“God has appointed him heir of all things” 



Jesus Christ created 
everything

“and made the universe through him.” 



Jesus Christ reveals God’s radiant 
glory

“The Son is the radiance of God’s glory” 



Jesus Christ contains God’s full 
nature

“and the exact expression of his nature”



Jesus Christ holds his universe 
together

“sustaining all things by his powerful word.” 



Jesus Christ came to save us from 
our sins

“After making purification for sins” 



Jesus Christ claims the highest position of 
authority

“he sat down at the right hand of the Majesty on 
high.” 



Hebrews 
1:4

So he became superior to the angels, 
just as the name he inherited is more excellent than 
theirs. 



The angels declared his 
glory
Hark! The herald angels sing
  “Glory to the new-born king”
Hail the heaven-born Prince of Peace!
  Hail the Son of Righteousness!
Light and life to all He brings
  Risen with healing in His wings
Mild He lays His glory by
  Born that man no more may die
Born to raise the sons of earth
  Born to give them second birth
Hark! The herald angels sing
  "Glory to the new-born king"


